Using both remote sensing measurements of temperature fluctuations on isentropic surfaces and insitu measurements, we show that even high resolution trajectory calculations seriously underestimate the rate of change of temperature experienced by air parcels. Rapid temperature fluctuations will affect the activation of polar stratospheric cloud (PSC) droplets. Mesoscale temperature fluctuations are large enough to produce significant departures from equilibrium in established PSCS. Together, the enhanced cooling rates and departures from equilibrium provide a new view of denitrification and dehyckation: after activation of nearly all condensation nuclei to form a PSC, mass can be redistributed to
Introduction
arger aerosols during the evolution of a PSC. Polar stratospheric clouds (PSCS) are important to stratospheric chemistry, especially the chemistry involved in polar ozone depletion. PSCS are usually grouped into two categories: Type I PSCS occur at temperatures colder than the condensation point of nitric acid trihydrate (NAT), have parts per billion of condensed material, and consist of NAT, other phases of nitric acid and water, and possibly other species. Type II PSCS occur at temperatures colder than the frost point, have parts per million of condensed material, and consist mostly of ice. This paper discusses the impact of mesoscale fluctuations on the nucleation and evolution of both Type I and Type II PSCS.
The nucleation of PSCS depends on the rate of charlge of temperature, as well as the temperature itself [Toon et nL, 1989; Salawitch et al., 1989; Drdfa and 7'urco, 1991] . A rapid temperature \*, reduction as an air parcel cools across the threshold for forming a PSC will favor nudcalion on all Mcsoscalc tcmpcraturc fluctuations in the lower stratosphere have been mcasurccl by tllc h4icrowavc 'J'cmpcraturc Profiler (MI'P) aboard the NASA ER-2 aircraft. The Ml']' measures air tcnll)cratL]rc over an altitude region cxtcncling from approximately 2 km below to 3 km above the iii~craft [Dcnning et al,, 1989] . Exccl]cnt mcasurccl correlations during ciivcs ancl ascents bctwccn the tcnlJ)cra[urcs dcrivec] from MTP data and in situ tcnlpcratLwcs give a very high dcgrcc c)f confidence [hat the M'1'P diita accuratc]y rcprcscnt :iir tcmpcraturcs above and below the airplane. The IllC;lSLIKd tCIlllXXJtUl" C pK)flk S C:lll bC COll\'CL'tLXi tO C1"OSS SWtiOIIS sho~villg the altit Lldc ofpoten[i:~l temperature surfaces. If the 13<-2 is flying parallel to the wind, then sLlch cross sections rcprcscn[ the actual alti~ucic and hence temperature excursions cxpcricnced by air pmcels undcrgoin: adiabatic heating and cooling. Typical wave amplitudes am 0.S K over water and 1.6 K o~rm land at altitudes near 20 km [Gaty, 19S9; Zlacmeisfer et al., 1990] . Figure 1 shows an example of lNITP data for an ER-2 flight from California to Maine.
It is evident in examples such as Figure 1 that the heating and cooling rates are much larger in the finely resolved data than for the curve, which is smoothed to the resolution of typical tmjectory calculations. For the data in Figure 1 , the mean absolute value of the cooling rote is >2.00 K day-l for the data at full resolution, ---73 K clay-l when smoothed to 200 km resolution, and -12 K day-l when smoothed to 400 km resolution.
Po}wr Spectra
The spectral density of measured temperatures shows the importance of small scales to the rate of change of temperature. Since mcsoscale motions in the stratosphere are approximately isentropic, the desired cluantity for computing temperature fluctuations is the spectra] density of temperature at constant potential temperature. Except for the limited amount of MN? data used here, \ve are not aware of any high resolution data sets of temperature at constant potential ternperaturc. The Global Atmospheric Sampling Program (GASP) providccl one of the most extensive sets of data for computing spectral densities [Gage and Nastro)n, 1986; Ncrstro)n et c1l., 1986] . GASP potential temperature spectral ckmsities were obtained along the flight paths of commercial airliners. Since airliners fly at quite constant pressure during flight legs, the measured spectra of potential tcrnpcraturc are approximately ecjual to the spectra of tcrnpcraturc at constant pressure, except for a scdc factor ((~000/p)L~G)~ where p is the flight pressure in mbar. Figure 2 shows the spectral density of tcmpcraturc fluctuations versus lcnglh scale for the hfll'1' and GASP data. Also shown on ]iigurc 2 arc spcclra of in-silu tcmpcraturc measured on the 131<-2 for three cast-wcs[ flights [Sco~/ et al., 1990] . There is agrccmcnt bctwccn the GASP and ER-2 Ma in spite of different fli@t allitLdcs (9 to 14 and 18 to 21 km, rcspcctivcly). in gcncrul, the spectral dCINi(iCS Of tCJllpCratLJIC [it COJIS[all[ prCSSUrC (2S ill thC GASP dfita) aJ'C 1)0[ llCCCSSMi]y C(]lld tO thC spectral clcnsitics at constant potential tcmpcraturc (as in the MI'P data). However, the spectral densities in ]:igurc 2 arc Similar (Or a]l.three nlclho(is, lCllding some confidcJlcc that GASP daln can bc used tO Sllp@CJnCllt thC 131<-2 data, 'HIC ]31{-2 iJ~-situ data fall off Jnorc rapidly at high frcc]Llcncics than the other data, lt is not clear whether this rcprcscJlts a real cliffcrcncc corresponding to lhc way the data were acqLlircd or if the diffcrcncc is iJlstrLIJncntal. A sJnall aJnoLIJ~t of noise in the MTI> and GASP data coLlld accoLmt for the diffcrcJlcc. Aircraft allitLdc "bobbing" may also affect the high frequency cnd of the spcctruJn. A more detailed trcatJncnt of the MTP-based spectral densities is uJldcrway (B. Galy, JnaJ~uscript iJl prep.aration).
Two general properties of spectral densities arc of iJltcrcst here. First, the integral of the spectral dcJ)sity @ bctwccn two frcqLlcJlcics is cqLlal to the coJltribulion of those frcqLmJlcics tc] the variaJlcc of the data, Second, the spectral density of the lime derivative of a time varying sigJlal is just oWP, where m is lhc frcqucJlcy [Tolstov, 1962] . A conscqLlcJlcc of the dcJ"ivativc properly is that small scales doJnina(c the rate of chat)gc of tcmpcratLlrc if lhc slope of the spcct ml dcnsi ty of tcJnpcratLlrc flLlctLlatioJls is greater than -2, whereas large sca]cs donliJmtc if the slope is lCSS than -2. A variety of data shows that atJnosphcric spectral densities in the lower stratosphere have slopes bctwccn -1.6
and -3, with slopes coJnnlonly ncnr -S/3 al horizontal scales of lCSS than 800 kJn [Gage ald Nas[rom, 1986; A411t-p/Iy, 1989] . Obscrvccl slopes near -2 imply that all spatial scales contribLllc significantly to the ralc of chansc of tcnlpcratLlrc for air parcels. The abscissa of 17igLlrc 2 can bc 4 convcrtcd between wavcnumbcr and angukm frcqLmncy by using the wind speed. l'hc spcc(ral density of the derivative shows a clear peak at synoptic scales. A wind spccLi 11 is needed to transform kzdl, the spectrum of the spatial derivative, to @@ = k4./W~, the spectrum of the time derivative. An average wind speed of 24 m s-l is used for the GASI' data [Arc~smom and (hge, 1985] . Average observed winck for each flight lcg, r:mging from 19 to 50 m s-l, arc osecl for the F,R-2 data. By integrating uncicr the spectra in Figure 2 , wc obtain estim(cs of the mean fluctuations of the temperature and the derivative. Results arc shown in Table 1 . hfost of the rate of change of tcmpcraturc comes from Wavenumbcrs above 0.1 km-1, or wavelength.s of less than 60 km. 
where N is the number density of aerosol particles. QLlalitativcly, ~p atld 'tg S11OW that WiICn particles are small, they grow qLlickly in a propollional sense but gas phase concentrations change slowly. When the departures from equilibrium PA arc large the particles grow or evaporate quickly, but the gas phase time constant is unaffected until the particles change size. If zP anti ~g are comparable, then the partial pressure of the condensing species and the aerosol size chi~tl~e simultaneously in a more complicated manner,
We separate a discussion of ZP and Zg into time scales appropriate to PSCS as they start to form and once the PSCS are establishccl. Growing aerosol particles will essentially integrate out tcrnpcraturc fluctuations on time scales much sheller than ~P. 'llcrcforc, the initial size distrib~ltiorl of a PSC will be determined by the cooling rate over a time of order ~P after the condensation point is rcachcd. For a forming Type I PSC with ~4 equivalent to 2,4 ppbv of HN03, p = 50 mbar, and a = 0,2 ~rn, ~P is abo~lt 60 rein, using a diffusion coefficient for nitric acicl D = (0.0077 /p)(T/200) 175
Inz s-l where p is in mbar. At a wind speed of 24 m s-l the maximum spatial frequency is aboLlt 0.07 km-I ancl the corresponding rate of temperature change due to all larger spatial scales is greater than 50 K day-l (Table 1 ). The asslmlcd wind spcccl parlially cancels out of this derivation: a higher wincl speed implies a smaller maximum spatial frequency but a higher cooling rate for a given spatial frequency, For a spectral density @ that varies as k-z the cooling rate scales as ~(t.
An analogous calculation for a forming Type 11 PSC with PA equivalent to 0.2 ppmv of 11 2 0 and a = 0.9 }Lm yiclcls 7P = 7 min. I) Llring PSC formation, 'cP and 'c~ arc comparable; hcncc, ~~IC 0 as derived from number and radius assuming a 0,1 pm radius nonvolatile core, * Assuming a wind speed of 24 m s-l, AH calculations at 50 mbar.
Over [imcs much larger than 'cg, the gas will have time to rcsponcl to the tcmpcraturc by condensing onto or evaporating from the particles, For times ICSS than Tg the gas phase cannot stny in where b is a scaling factor. AhhoLlgh the distriblltion is not ncccssariiy $ylussian,m is ana]ogoLls to the standard deviation of sLll>crs:lttl~;ltiorl. For this sl)ccial case, the clcviation incrcascs Jvith (I1c -. squwc mot of the averaging time, just w in a randon~ walk poccss. llIC ValLICS Of Is I in thc remainder of this paper were obtained by numerically integrating Equation 4 using the fit to d~r shown in Figure 2 . Our fit to @I uscs a Slope of -5/3 bctwccn 0.0006 km I and 1 km 1, a slope of -3 above 1 km-l, and an added gaussian centcrcd near 0.002 km-l.
Dkcussion

PSCJormalioll
Small bLlt rapicl tcrnpcraturc flLmtuations dominate the rate of tcrnpcraturc change over the time scales that clcfinc the initial aerosol size distribLltion for both Type I and Type 11 PSCS. Typical cooling rates over the appropriate t imc scales arc 250 K clay-1. The rates of temperature change considered here, which involve cooling and heating about a slower cooling trend, m-c not exactly a[lalogous to those in nlost microphysical models, which Llsually prCSLmlC lllOnOtO1liC COOlitlg., An cxccption was the rnodcl of Dtdla a?ld 7'l(rco [ 1991] CIctlitt"ificillioll was possible only for a Iimitcd range of cooling ra(cs, A Iatcr calcLlla(ion t)y 'li)o)l et al. [1990] showed that an air parcel nccclccl to spcncl over a week in a '1'ypc I'SC for dcnitrification. Dehydration in lypc II PSCS probably takes at most a fcw days [Kelly e( al., 1989] . hkSC)SC:dC tcmpcraturc fluctLmtions can change this sitLlntion, since they arc vcly effcctivc in producing sLlpcrs:\tllrLltiorl. These cicviations from equilibriLlnl wc substantial and offer a way for nitric acid or ice to move between particles. During each cycle of warming and cooling, a small amount of each pfirticlc evaporates and rccondcnscs. The vapor can diffuse n distance of order @ cl Llring [hc warm pcrio(i. 13vcn for t < 10 minutes, there arc hunckcds of pzrticlcs within this clistance. If some particles tire thermodynamically mom stable then others, then during each tcmpcraturc cycle, a little lCSS will evaporate and a little more vapor will condcnsc than on lCSS stable
particles. An approximate time scale for altering the aerosol size distribution is 2'$) evalLlated for the conditions of the moclcrate sLlpersaturations generated by mesoscale tcnlperatLire fluctuations (the factor of 2 is to allmv for half the time each warmer and cooler than cc]uilibrium). In a Type I PSC~ at= 193 K, transient supcrsatLlrations of 40% can alter the size clistribution in less than 1 day.
At 191 K, altering the size clistribution takes longer, aboilt 3 clays, because there is less vapor to transfer at a given supcrsatLlration, The corresponding time for altering aerosol size in a Type 11 PSC at 3.5% supersaturation is only hoLu's (Table 2 ).
An accelerating change in size distribution can possibly talw place if some of the particles arc more stable than others by an anloLlnt greater than the transient changes in saturation. In that case, the more stable particles can take up vapor even as the lCSS stable particles evaporate dL1ring a warming cycle, After many cycles, some of the lCSS stable particles can evaporate completely to the nonvolatile cores. As particles get bigger b~lt fewer, total EICI"OSO1 surface :Lrca dccrcases and ~g incrcascs. With larger ~g, the supcrsaturatiom produced by nlcsoscalc tclnpcraturc jlllctuations may get Iargcr ancl the altcrutions in the size clistributicm may accclcratc.
'1'his paper dots not adclrcss the reason why some parliclcs may bc more stable than others. Inclccd, [ 1992] and lzirscn [1994] proposed that the formation of NAT or a mctas(ablc phase could depend on whether some or all of the sLllfLwic acid condensation nuclei were frozen instead of supcrcoolcd, Figure 31} did not have especially large temperature flLlctuations. Instead, it was a ilight tdong the edge of the vortex (Feb. 20, 1989) that cncountcrcd 50 ms -1 winds.
01(1.side [he Stratosphere
Dehydration at the tropical tropopausc will have time constants similar to the PSC Type I case shown here, so tcmpcraturc fhctua[ions may be impor[ant to tropical clchydration. Because most tropospheric clouds have more conclcnscd and gys phase IINNS, the titnc SCalCS rl, and 'Cg ~rc both shorter in the troposphere than in the st rat osphcre. The mean supcrsaturat ion bccomcs vcly small but the mass transfer between aerosols is faster at a given supersaturation. "Nlcse two effects
roughly cancc] so the time for redistribution of mass remains in the range of few hours to clays for upper tropospheric clouds just as in PSCS. For example, a calculation for the high tropical clouds reported in Knollcnberg et al. [1993] yields Tg = 12s and ~ = 0.7%. Even so, the time to transfer mass bctwccn aerosols remains WC1l under a day. These estimates are cxtrcmcly uncertain because they involve extrapolating the spectral densities in Figure 2 and the spectral densities may roll off at higher frequencies. Pofitovic}t md Cooper [1988] calculated the spectral density of supersaturation duc to turbLllencc in CUtnLIIUS C1OUC!S, The mean departure from cqL1ilibriLml was found to be a fcw tcn[hs of a pcrccnt, which may bc sLlfficicnt to broaden the droplet size distribLltion [Pahmh, 1971 ] .
The importance of mesoscalc flLlctuations in the troposphere will be limited on occasions when the supcrsatLlrations produced by other mechanisms arc larger than those froln"thc tcrnpcraturc flllctuations Jensen a)ul l"}?oinas [1994] found that tcn~pcratL1re fluctuations caused by gravity waves significantly aficct the albcdo of noctiluccnt clouds. There, the effect is to suppress cloud 
CN in order for the nitric Xid to accunml:ltc onto plt-ticleS large cnoLl@l to fall to 10wu' ahitudes. A variety of explanations h:~vc been offered for why some CAT are prcfcrrcd, but all the cxpkmations require cooling rates slow enough for preferential activation to occur. The hypothesis presented here is th:~t cooling rates are usually large enough for the activation of all CN, but temperature fluctuations on short time scales redistribute the aerosol mass to the most stable particles as the PSC evolves. This mass redistribution could bc rapid: less than o day to a few days for Type I PSCS and lCSS than a dfiy for Type II PSCS. If couplecl with a mechanism to explain why some particles tire more stfiblc, temperature fluctufitiom offer rm cxpkmation for the apparent rapidity of dcni~rificution and clchyclration which has been clifficult to reproduce in models.
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